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THE LATE PROFESSOR WElSTWOO,7 D.
XVe are muci leased to be able to give iii this issue a likeness of the

very eminent ent~oioogist, Professor Westwvood, for whichi we are ini-
debted to the kindniess of the publishers of the J//;es/rated London .ATews.

johin Obadiali Westwvood, M.A., F.L.S., etc., wvas borni at Sheffield,
England, on the 2:2nd of 1)ecem-ber, x8o5, anid died sl'ortly after coin-
pleting his 87th' year, on the 2iid of january last. His father was a die-
sinker at Sheffield, but afterwards remnoved to Lichfield. When nearly j 6
years of age, lie ivent to London to be articled to a soiicitor, and thoughi
lie devoted ]lis attention more to the study of îîattîral history than of lawv,
lie wvas adtitted as a solicitor and becànie partner iii a firmi. FHaving
sonie private rneans, whlich lie augnîented by ivriting and drawving, he ivas
enabled to negylect blis profession and -ive imiself Up ahniost entirely to
entonîology and archSeology.

To quote M.Mclacllani's obituary notice iii _Te .Enitoi;zolog,ýisis'
OifoitzZy Mlagazine, " it ivas probably by bis rare, artistic talent that lie
acqtîired nîuch of biis justly great reputation. His drawings of insects
ivere niasterpieces of accuracy without the slightest attenipt at effect, and
rapidly executed;- few have equalled hini in correct delineation. Th'lere
certainly neyer lias beên anl entomîologiet who left behiuîd hlmii so nmach
evidence, in practical work, of blis ability to delineate inseets, even to the
most minute dissections. But Westwood ivas înuch more thanl ail artist
in entoniology. There probably neyer lias existed, and, iii the prescrit
state of the science, there nieyer c-.in again exist, onie who hiad s0 niuch
general knowlcdge, bothi froni pcisonal investigation and a study of thie
wvorks of othiers ;one io was Iess of a specialist in the nmodern accep-
tation of the terni. It is truc lie wvas a specialist, but it 'vas ini the way
of taking up) siliali groups iii all orders, and 'vorking theni out tlîoroliglly,
his artistic talent giving nienit and force to tiose sinaill nionograplîr:.
Under a soinewliat brusque nianner 'vas concealed a hearty synipatliy for
ail real ivorkers, and, if lie offended, it ivas cointnonly iii the wvay of
poiîîting ont t0 w'ould-be introducers, etc., of supposed noveltics îl'at
soîne one or otiier hiad already nmade siniilar observations, bis vast inieni-


